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CHUB.RUILDfl(O NgW8. this $sss aesordis to the Cso.Jrp Ho.Sd, B.LTOL SOCIXTY OP AgCH1g
Iu..-81 Nicho.. (sp 1u to bsr.J....J be. been Te.tOftd node, ib. direcuon ol AT the ..co.d aunus e.sstng of. e. . t B*u.1d, 'ne ° ' society, held on Mood,y, 3rd, Mr. J. s-.-n * mode by Mr. Wi., of &retford. Th.Issr

the trn portkott ol the baUdi.1, . coeebes*aon 01 alone and eneauauc ti1e by
eurv viii be held at the chancel KSSLMIMO.: slowwrooghte. tsorye.iiess eJIdU. by .oma rImak., ,

ch he uld th&t be O(t.e tod por.zy e.wngi being 1.geJ 01 atal, e.aoufactur.d by Uses,. Skidors, fivà1eer, who cam, to thi. country for
of Coventry, crosese the cbanc01, IupPlrD( the ps5of üug the iOioece.Ver.The e.m end of the south ilile plee. of the old altar nih. The nave is arôn.ctural .rt, that Ii wa, not in a ct oqof the Church of St. Mery de Crypt ha. just chohed up w,th deal flhifl( b,MWI7 UP brick and .tucco, like London, they vbeen ennehed with a memo,, window i ibs senve Norman pisrs; whale, in.ted of foi' though the metropolis cn.

.toined gla.s. It ii i three-light decorated i U'$ 0rth PSle. a gallery hul0 UP to, abbey and a cathedral, of whone, the cactri oo.np.Ot containing "The lioporUona of the tower , and an ugly nation might justly be proud, as objects&eerreci.on " and the "Three Mary. at the deel pulpit offends the eye. Now that the idmi,-en, still it vu only by tayel),Tomb," Lo, niches and panel, surrounded with chencel baa been rlStOU'Sd, the J)IflkhonLru througbout the kingdom that . lust ides oqtjIora.d and croekated bordsrtng.. On the will ,ur.ly not allow tb tO r,e.e.n. sichitectur. could be gained. flere could
side. are reprss.otauocs of" Chnst bearing the Ripoa.lt ha. been suggested to the D.su be a mossent's question th*t the highest poet.Cress" and "Appearing to Mary in the and Chapter of Ripon, that some stained glass imug we. united with the mo,t pci.
Garde.," "The Agony," and "Anointing the abonji be placed in the east window of the found scieoee in the mind, 01 those irchjtFeet." The tracery is filled with choir. of Cathedral to commemorate the event of the who, from age to age, produced fibrics thit
aug01. bearing scrolls, musical instruments, creation of the see of Hlpou. The Dean and delighted and aatcni,heci the feelings of ,p.&c. The upper panel contain. "The A.'e5. Chapter .ppoving of the suggestion, have now tatora from all countrie.. King'. Colieoon of Our Ies.ed Lord," and at the base in coarse of execution, by Wades, of Newce.tle,i Cainbnclge we. an illustration of this donbjart the legends "Ikoow that My Redeemer arepreaentation,instsinedg o(theeonimis..pow.r of imagination end scienoe, and °o roelivsih," and "I am the Resurrection and the eon given by our Lord to hi. apoeUee to preach could look for the fl-st time on its beautj0'Lãf5." The window ii by Mr. Rogers, a' the Gospel to all nation,, with the fullment union of simple and grand lines, its daritgWorcester. Two or three other memorial, US thereof historically depicted in other portion, span of vaulting, its rich and exquisite ores.to be saseed in tina church, of the glass, being an appropriate subject, U meet, end its gem-like windowi, without bea1new Baptist Capel 5 they ibink, for such a commemorative window, overpowered by the inspiration of the pLao.opened os eth l*st, Thu meatiug.bou.e is 60 The window is 55 foet in height, 25 feet in and awed by the sublimity of the scene. H'(set by so test within the walls, with a vesloy breadth, of decoi'eted structure. The total would not take up their time by enumenL',,oattached for ecboolpurpoers. The design and cost ii estimated at about I 2001. other buildings of equal splendour, but wouldpian were prearo by Mr. Thomas Joseph, She.,t The chief stone of the new just observe it might be said of arcbiiecti,,The -gte.. window in front was painted church of Shenstone, near Licbfield, wee laid that it never sank so low' U painting aidby Mr. P..oatsce Richards. The pulpit StU on Thursday week. The building is to be sculpture did during the decline of art aidon a platform, and is adapted ton Pu tic meet- dedicated to St. John the Baptist and St. learning, and that it first broke the bond, ofmgi. The total cost of t e edifice and vestry, Pr, and will be of Gothic architecture o1barbariam and soared aloft in excellence aridincluding gas-fitting., knot walls and railing the fourteenth century, with a nave and two grandeur. In proof of tha he would rernmdontasde, contractor's extra charge., 6cc. amounts aisles, the former 86 feet long hr 20 wide, and I

them that the date of the cathedral of Pin.to 1,3741. IS.. 6d. The builder was the late la 74 feet by 12. Tue vestry willj the pride of Lombard architectureforMr. John Pugh, who died just as he bad he under the tower. Accommodation will be never would allow any force in the argun'otfinished the bwldlny. provided for 600 persons, ISO free. The vii. that assigned to it a Grecian or Ryur osLseerpooil.The ,ouadat,on stone of the fice will be built of stone, a gift by Hon. Fre. originit, date was 1064that w ito .syschurch 01St. Cbry,oeto,n, Eventon, we. laid os derick Gough. the exterior beiug hammer great part of two centuries before Dante isTuesday list, by the Lord Bisbop of Chester. dressed, with ribbed quoins. The roof will be I Peu'erch wrote and Giotto painted. This vuThe church is to be erected from the designs constructed of Memel timber, arid eoversd a fact at ones interesting and important.and under the superintendence of Mr. Raes with Staffordshire tile.. & P.t&'s chapel 1. The honorary secretary read a report, is theBrown, architect It will be bnilt of Uphoflind part of the same building, atid is intended a1 course of which ii was stated, amongst otherstone, with Bath stone quolni and dressings, an organ chapel and sittings for school cliii. things, thatfrom the quarries of Messrs. R.andsll and dren, The estimated cost of the whole usSaunders, at Conshain-down. The church 3,8401, exclusive of towel' above vests','. The "An lmpertsst resedudon from the body ofwill consist of ehsncel, with south chance! aisle architect is Mr. Gibson, and the buUij.r, sr. aaeociatea, relating to an arbitration cases is eye-of two bays; nave, with engaged tower at Messrs. Nesharn and Locke. cs5caiions, ha, been received and tally diacuased awest end; north and south tran.epts, north I conned, sad also at a large meeting of the (ellovi
and south aisles, north cbsncel aisle of one bay, Heck,.osdwike. - A stained-glass window

sad a,soce., and it baa been recommended fxhas just been fitted in at the east end of the
I gsn.'rsl practice that the clause ambeuting of the 'p.containing the organ and choir; south porch anti

church of St. James, Hsckmoodwike, at an of . arbitrator in all disputtd matirOs.m-I.ty at north-east end. The nave a cad.. I

will consist of five lofty pointed arches
i

expense of about 701. raised by privet, sub- cosrerted with. contract shell, with the consent.!
Cassu stone on moulded shaft, of polished J ecnpuon. The window is triple, 18 feet La the employer, be inserted at all time. when desired
Drogheds limestone, supporting a clereetory bright, and about 10 feet broad. In the centre by a contractor, a regulation which It I. thcsjti
pierced with triplet.; the trsnsepe arches being tight is represented the Holy Bible, with the! will give great satisfaction to all psrties, as it will

wider than the others, and supported on double text" Search the Scriptures," 6cc. On on materially add to the powers of the architect. it the

coiumius, with carved and foliated cape. rh. side-light is the symbolical representation of sime time that it will protect the bsilder (roe
tower will open to the nave with a lofty mouldeui the Holy Spirit in the form of a dove; and on endue severity, and preserve the employer from

possibility of incurring u'oubLme and eopeuui'iarch, end will contain a gallery, supported on the other is the lamb a. representative of our
11t35%bOia screen, and lighted by a eeply-moulded p Ssviour. The groundwork is after a gnome- I

five-light window, with tracery; the lower I trical design, and the bordering is flowered. The sttssbon of the council be. bee, directed
of the tower forming s porch, entered The wioslow ha. been executed by Mr. Swith. lb. system 01 .urveyoeats!s et peserut existing 0

this city, and after a ftlI discussion of Sloe .sbjei
double doorway, with marble shafts, inbank, of Morley, near Leeds, who had the they have decided that it ii alike pre.dicial to the

mnoulded, carved, and crocheted. The belfry stained-glass work prepared for him by the St. .ateresta of all members of the society, sod ci the
will show on each side coupled two light Helen's Glass Cotnpeny, near Liverpool. psblic generally. A committee has therefore bert
windews, deeply recessed, and ornamented Sfaidbsrw. The foundation-stone of St.

I

appointed to report upon such steps as may
with the bell ower ornament of the period, James's Church, at Dale-head, the Easingtcin deemed best to procsre a speedy alteration of itt
surmounted b a parapet pierced in trefoil. parish of S:aidburn, was laid on Saturday Jes5rnt system, and obtain the appointment of °
with cruekstel pinnacle. at the angles, from week. Messrs. Healy sod Mallinson are the tborou5hly eMcient surveyor (or the whole borougt'.
which lying buttresses to the spire terminate architect.; Mr. Newsham Wilkinson, the. who shalt not be slloeil to rarry on a private pre.
in esd emblems of the evangelists under contractor. Mr. Wm. Wilkinson, according 01cr. or possess any local professional Interest. 'The

______ counsel hope soon to rem,. report. and will-u'Cb01ud canopies. The spire will n.e to x to the Prestos Oeerdiais, has endowed the proceed Ia the matter, believing tb.at the towntomi baight of 147 feet, and be surmounted ekurcb with 401. per annum in freehold pro. council md the Improvement committee will be a
with a krisd gilt cross. The roofs of the patty, and given an acre of lend for site, and a1 avoiar of the proposed change."
church w'lIl all be open and of lofty pitch, epses for banal ground, parsonage-house, and
stained and vvai,.b.d. These will be galleries, school, if required. The church, according to It appears that the society now consists of
in the tranlepta, and the chance! will be seated the Blaekbsi-w Standard, is to be built of the fifteen fellows, two graduates, twenty studenu,
with carved stalls. The church will be in the i stone of the district, which is a beautiful grit. sixty associates, one life member, five ron'
late decanted period of English architecture, responding isembers, and twenty-seven h000
wi Th. ha. t,e. - _____- nary member., the latter being artist cneoibctl
tak.. b, Mr. Hugh Yates, of Everton, (ore Doaiasvic Usa or Gus roe HzATtreo._1of the Bristol Academy of Fine
3,flL a.cvs of warming spparatus, bell, Mr. E. Goddard, CE., of lpswuch, has, it is a total of 130 members.

F'asid
boundary well.. The wood said. coastreict.d a small portable ube,to, gas I ___________

bs executed by Mr. John Mullen, stove, for heating apartment., of great shin-
I -the ....,.g by Mr. Rassiter. Mr. John Turiwe plicily as well as portability, the apparatusj EDIFICES IN MUNICH.

will bs cI.rk 01 wotks The total accommoda- ng contained in a box 12 inches by 9 inches, Tira accompanying illustration r.presec'tie. wifl be for 1,260 adults. The whole cx. and 3 inches deep; also a protected gas-
Ipress of building the church will be 4.2001. boner to, gas cooking stoves, in which be1 the eetranc.-front of an edufsoe ercct.d from

Csddisytou.Tbs chased of the church od' boles are not liable to be choked up. the designs of NI. Leo von Klenze.
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